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Reconunendationof the EXecutiveDirectorfor an Allocation

HAITI

MalariaEradication

1. The ExecutiveDirectorrecommendsan allocationto Haitiof $170,000to

provideinsecticides,transportand sprayersfcm the firstyear (late1957to

late 19.$8)of fouryearsof totalcoveragesprayingin a nation-widemalaria

eradicationprogramme. Becauseof disturbedccmditionsin the countryjthe

Governmenthas difficultyin findingthe totalfundsnecessaryfor the local

expendituresfor the entirefouryears of totalcoverage. Governmentfunds,

complementedby bilateralassistance,will be sufficientfor the firstyear

for whichthe technicaland administrativeplanninghas beencompleted.At

a laterstage,afterthe programmehas startedand financingof the Govern-

ments shareis assuredfor the entirecampaign,the Boardwouldbe requested

to give its approvalin principleto assistin the entirefour-yearperiodof

totalcoveragewhichwould involveUNICEFaid totalling$7~2,0003including

the $170,000allocationrecom~nded inthis papers For the firstyear of

sprayingthe costto the Governmentwouldbe approximately$760,000,of which

$430,000would be from localsources,the balac.cefrom bilateralassistmce;

$628,ooowouldbe consideredas matchingfor the UNICEFfundsnow requested

for the year beginninglate19570
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2, In Parch1955theExecutiveBoardapprovedan allocationof $1594000

(includingfreight)to assistinconvertingHaitirsmalariacontrolpro-

grammeinto an eradicationcampaign. In I-956a completesurveyof the m~arious

areawas made and a corqmehensiveplan for eradicationincludingevaluation

services,has beenmade in accordancetith the standardsnow developedby WHO

for all eradicationprogrammedin the AmericasRegion.

3* Followinga periodof intensivetrainingof allpersonnel,totalcoverage

spra@ingis scheduledto commenceat the end of 1957 and to continuefor four

years. Spraying will be carriedout in the entiremalariousarea,21,000

squarekilometresor 76 per centof the total areaof the country. Through

annualsprayingwith dieldrinof 771J996houses}3,016,277personswillbe

directlyprotected,i.e.japproximately85 per centof the totalpopulation.

40 Notes On the natureand extentof the malariaproblemin Haiti are annexed

to this document.

Evaluationof malariousarea:

c The firstdefinitionof the volumeof sprayingsto be carriedout for

dradicationjas reportedto the Boardin March 1955 (DocumentE/ICEF/L.741),

was basedon the dataavailablefromthe previouscontroloperations, In 1956,

sprayingoperationswerepracticallydiscontinuedand the resourcesof the

Governmentwith respect to money and manpower,were essentiallydevotedto the

malariareconnaissanceof the country.

6. Parasitesurveysconductedin 19S2

15 and 33 per centrespectively,in the

showeda percentageaverageof16, 32,

departmentsof Artibonite,North$West

and South, In 19s6,the correspondingaverageswere 9, 3 and 10 and 3 per cent,

Anophelinelarvaehave beenfoundat elevationsup to 1,200metres~althoughat

this heighttheirdensityhas been low. On the otherhand, it is knownthat

considerablemovementof thepopulationoccurswithinHaitie
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7* Threefactors: positivespleenrate,larvalfindings,and internal-migration

hava led to the establishmentof a 1,000-metreccntouras the limitof the .“’

endemicmalafiazonein Haiti.

8, Duringthe reconnaissancemade over theperiod1955/195?J,all housesin this

zonewere numbered,and a censuswas takenof the populationlivingtherein.

On thatbasisthe totalpopulationto be protectedhas now been estimatedat

3,01-6,277(1957),against1,700,000in 1955.

Domiciliarysprayingsto date

9. The firstyearlssprayings(1953)covereda ~ery smallareae ~ areaOf

2,600squarekilometreswas sprayedin the secondyear (1954/1955)sor twe~ve

per centof the totalmalariousarea. In the thirdyear

6,800squarekilometreswas protected,or 32 per centof

area.

10. The populationprotectedin 1955was I~o06~654gthe

317,806. Sprayingwas discontinuedin 1956,with a view

serviceand completinga more accuratereconnaissanceof

(19%/1956)an areaof

theentiremslarious

numberof housessprayed

to reorganizingthe

the malariousarea.

The numberof housessprayedin thisyearwas ll,692jand the populationprotected

38,176. Spra@ngs in 1956were carriedout by teams’sent to varioussectors

for pilotoperations.Thispreliminaryexperiencedemonstratedthat-thepersonnel

shouldbe restrainedand pointedto the need for greaterdecentralizationin the

administrativestructureas well as in fieldoperations.

Plan of Operations

IL The purposeof thisplanis to achievethe interruptionof transmissionby

sprayingeveryhousein the malariousarea,regarcilessof the varyingdegrees

of endemicity. \
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12. TheNationalServicefor MalariaEradication(NSME),an integralpart of

the NationalDepartmentof Healthunderthe Divisionof PublicHealth,will have

completeautonomy,bothin the technicalsnd administrativeaspectsof the

programme.- The NationalServiceforMalariaEradicationis under the overall

directionof a Commissionfor the Eradicationof Malaria,includingthe’Minister

of Healthas chairman,and the nationalhealthadviseras well as theWHO adviser

as members.

The centralorganizationof NSME~with headquartersin Port-au-Prince,isU*

dividedinto threemain divisions: sprayingoperations,evaluation;and

administrationeThe internationalpersonnelassignedto the programmewill

functionfmm the centrsloffice. The directorof the centralorganizationof

NSMEwill be in chargeof the implementationof the programme. At presentthis

postis held by the internationaladviserwho, in the future,is to have a

Governmentcounterpart.The administrativeofficerof the serviceis also an

internationalstaffmemberwho is to have a Governmentcounterpart.

14. Fcr fieldoperations,the countryis dividedinto threezones,eachsuper-

visedby a medicalofficeras Chiefof Zone,and a sanitaryinspectoras assistant

in chargeof the spra~ng operations.Administrativepersonnelwill alsobe

providedfor the zones. In general,the zone officewill functionalongthe

ssmelines as the centraloffice,with themedicalofficerin chargebothOf

the overalladministrationof the zoneand the evaluationoperations;the

sanitaryinspectorin chargeof sprayingoperations;and with supporting

administrativepersonnelfor otherrequiredservicesd

15. For sprayingoperations~each zonetill be dividedinto fivesectors. Each

sectorwill be furtherdividedinto fouror fiveworkingareas;in each areaone

brigadewill be assignedresponsibilityfor sprayingof all hcueesin that

area. Dependentupon the size of “thework area,brigadeswill comprisea chief

and threeor four spraymen,a totalof 249 spraymenin 74 brigades.

/ ● ☛☛
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16. In addition,each sectorMU haveone driver-mech=icwho~ll be resPon~ble

for movementof’personnelandmaterials,underthe supervisionof the chiefof

sector. A similar

17. The numberof

protected,in each

Zone

I
II
III

personwill be assignedto each zone.

housesto be sprayed,and the populationto’bedirectly

of the zonesin the firstyear of totalcoverageare:

Population Houses

863,901 248,783
9S2,018 243,867

1,200,358 279,346

3,016,277 771,996

18. Duringthe malariareconnaissance,a representativesampleof houseswas

measuredto determinethe averagenumberof squaremetresof sprayablesurface

areaper house. The averagesurfaceareawas determinedto be 90 squaremetres

and calculationsof insecticiderequirementsare basedupon this figure.

Evaluationoperations

19. Overallevaluationwill be madeby the internationalas well as by the

nationalevaluationteam as indicatedabove. The centralorganizationof the

MalariaEradicationServicewillhave an epidemi.ologicalor evaluationservice

in chargeof the evaluationoperationsfor the entireprogramme.In the field,

the chiefs.ofzoneswill be responsiblefor the evaluationoperationin the zone,

whichwill be carriedout by 60 evaluationinspectors,assignedfourto each

sprayingsector. The numberof evaluationinspectorswillbe increasedas

demandsof the servicerequireit.

20. Themethodsof evaluationWill be those

following;

a) compulsorynotification”ofcases

recommendedby MHO~ includingthe

and suspectedcasesof malaria;

b) parasitologicalverificationof sSl reporteddeaths;

c) compulsoryregistrationof deathdue to malaria;
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d)

e)

f)

?3)

h)

i)

monthlycompilationof casesand verifiedcasesof different
appropriatehealthand other reportingagenciesin the country;

systematicinvestigationof malariacasesj ,

epidemiologicalsurveysfor malariometricindexesin specially
selectedindexareas;

frequentvisitsto hospitals dispensaries,schools,industries,
labourcqmps,to obtaininformationon fevercases,as well as
house-to-housevisitsfor thatpurpose;

completeepidemiologicalinvestigationfor everyconfirmed
m~arla case;

verificationof positivebloodsmearssubmittedby other
agencies.

21. Therewillbe a centrslparasitologicallaboratorywhichwill exsmineall

bloodfilmscomingfrom

for promptverification

Transportrequirements

22* IIn each sectortwo

one for supervisionand

assignedto eachsector

23. At the zonelevel,

the field. Microscopistswill be providedin the zones

of reportedcases~

pick-uptruckswill be assignedfor sprsyingoperations,

one for use of thebrigades. A utilityvehiclewillbe

for the use of the evaluationinspectors.

a utilityvehiclewill be assignedto the zoneofficefor

supervisionand a pick-uptruckfor sprayingoperations.Thispick-uptruckwill

performsupportingtransportservicesfor sprayingoperationsin all sectorsof

the zone.

24, A poolof four vehicleswill be assignedat the headquarterslevelfor field

travelby the technicaland administrativestaff. Two truckswillbe assigned

for supplyoperationsand,in addition,a reserveof pick-uptrucksprovidedto

substitutefor fieldvehiclesduringmaintenanceand repair.

/ ***
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Healtheducation

25. Thehouse-to-housemethodof healtheducationwill be the principalmethod

of impartingmalariaeradicationinformationin the ruralareas. In urban areas,

posters,leaflets,radio,press,cinemas,communityassemblies,pulpit,till be

used, ‘I!hesectionof healtheducationof the Governmentand thatof the Inter-

#‘ (fjCISP)~i~~ assistin thisAmericanCooperativeServiceof the PublicHealth

phaseof work.

Training

26. Partof the supervisorystafffor the campaignwas trainedin Mexicoin

1956. Additionaltrainingabroadwill be givento threechiefsof sectors,three

sanitaryinspectors,one entomologistassistant,and severalotherauxiliary

employeesunder the hlHOtrainingprogramme. Local training

otherfieldpersonnel.

Vigilanceperiod(secondstageof the plan of c)perations)

27. At the startof the finalyear of sprayingin any area

will be intensifiedinto thoseof vigilance. The periodof

preventionof re-infectionwill continuefor at,leastthree

interruptionof spra@ng.

will be completedfor

evaluationoperations

vigilanceand

years following

28. A localmalariaeradicationauxiliaryservicewill-beorganizedas a

voluntaryorganizationfrom the commencementof sprayingby the malariaeradication

te~ in ea~hsectorof the country. Theselocalauxiliaryserviceswill be

organizedundera rotatingchairmanshipand will consistof the chiefof sector,

representativesof the church,teachersif any in the section,ruralpcliceman

in each locality and leadersof the community. Theirmain functionwillbe to

enhancethe participationof the communityin the malariaeradicationprogrammed

distribute-malariaeducationinformationand informationmaterials;andto

reportto the nearestmalariaeradicationofficethe locationof new housesand

‘ # ServiceCooperatifInteramericcinde SantePublique.
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repairedhousesfor spraying. blen theseauxiliaryorganizationsarewell

organized,theywill also reportthe presenceof malariacasesand takeblood

smears. In orderto encouragethese.auxiliaryeradicationserviceteamsja

certificateof commendationwillbe givento the chairmaneachyear on Malaria

EradicationDay in fittingceremonies.

29. Epidemiologicalsurveillancewill consist

by house-to-housevisits. The aim is to visit

of activesearchfor fevercases

everyhouseat leastonce a month,

Informationobtainedfrom hospitals,dispensariesand laboratorieswill be

followedup by epidemiologicalinvestigationof such positivecases. All blood

filmscollectedshallbe examinedimmediatelyand the positiveresultsshallbe .

transmittedto the fieldpersonnelin orderthatpromptactionand remedial /

measuresmay be instituted.

30. Wkeneverthe resultsof the epidemiologicalinvestigationof confirmedcases

show a possibleindigenoustransmission,an emergencysprayingof allthe houses

withina one-kilometreradiusshallbe immediatelyundertaken~

31. All fevercasesconfirmedto be malariainfectionswill be

treatmentfollowingWHO standardsof radicaltreatment, At the

possibleor suspiciousfevercaseswill be soughtand eachcase

with anti-malariadrugsp

givencomplete

sametime,other

giventreatment

UNICEFcommitments

32. The allocation recommendedin thispaperwouldprovidesuppliesfor the

firstyear of totalcoverageas follows!
Us$

a) DieldrinSO per cent,125,500pounds ll~oo

b) Transport,13 pick-upvehiclesand spares 36,6’50

c) Sprayers,120 and spares 4,550

d) Contingency 400

Totalsuppliesand equipment‘# 154t600

e) Freight 15’,4C0

Totalrecommendedallocation 170,000

/● a@
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33. Suppliesand equipmentprovidedby UNICEFiagainstthe previousallocation

for thisprogramme(E/ICEF/L.741)will be availablefor the total-coverage

sprayingperiod,withthe exceptionof I-3Z600poundsof dieldrinwhichwill be

used duringthe trainingperiod.

WHO approvaland participation

34. Technical”approvahas been givenby mO f~srthis project. WHO will continue

the servicesof a malariologistwho is presentlydirectorof the programme,and

expectsto providein additionone sanitaryengineer,four sanitaryinspectors

and one administratoras consultantfor thisprogr-e. mO will provide

protectiveclothingfor workersusingdieldrin,laboratoryequipmentanddrugs :

and transportfor the internationalconsultantsand fellowships.For these

purposes the wo budgetfor 1958includes$176,z97underTA priorityI, md

from the PASB SpecialMalariaFund.

Governmentcommitmentsand matching

35● The expendituresof the Gover~ent for the firstyear are estimatedat the

equivalentof US$760,000,of which $628,ooois takenas matchingfor theproposed

UNICEFallocation.As the Governmentis now facingeconomicdifficulties,they

can

for

are

36.

at presentonly providepreviouslybudgetedfundsUp to a tot~ of $430s000

this period. Complementaryfundsto

expectedfrom PASB or from bilateral

The Governmentwill,as soon as the

meet the balanceof localexpenditures

assistance.

generalsituationpermits,approvea

mslariaeradicationlaw in accordancewith the standards

all countriesincludingprovisionfor the following:

a)

b)

c)

d)

compulsorynotificationand parasitological
of all casesor suspectedcasesof malaria;

recommendedby

confirmation

intra-domiciliarysprayingwith residualinsecticides;

controlof the saleof anti-malarialdtigsj

legalsanctionsfor failureto complywith the provisions
of the law. )

WHO for

—
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ANNEX

The Problemof Malariain Haiti
3

Hyperendemicmalariais foundin the Artibonitevalleyand in the South
Department.Malariais endemicthroughoutthe islands,more endemicamongst
the coastaltowns,and lessendemictowardsthe mountainsand plateaus.

The followingdata illustratethe parasiteprevalencefrom year to year
(1950/1957):

Parasite _ ParasitePrevalence
Number Number Rate P.falciparum P.Vivax P.malariae

Iear Examined Positive (percent) (percent) (percent) (percent)—.

1950
;;$

1953
1954
195!5
19s6
1957

2,183 koo 18
2,459 43.3 17 K
;>::; 747 15

283 9.8 E
S;032 608 12 92.8

6,;52 5;3 ‘9 ;2
4,81J 573 ~ 11.8 96

i 2
1 9
2 16
.2 7

1; ‘3
3 1

Data concerningmorbidityand mortalityfrommalariaare neithercomplete
nor reliable. Diagnosisof malariais made chieflyby laymanand thereis no
uniformreportingsystemthroughoutthe country. Data takenfromhospitalsare
more accurate,but do not representthe truepicturesas few peopleare hospi-
talizedfor malaria.

The followingtablewill showthe numberof reportedcasesof malariawith
ratesper 100,000populationin the followingperiods:

Period

1934-1943
1943-1950
1950
1951
:;~;

195L
195’5

No. of Cases

;:;;;;

71,954
72:2;;

62,771
77,535
33,682

Approximaterate
per 100,000

2,5;20,8
2,363.2
2,336.2
2,300.8
2,641.5
2~c124.8
2,4,23.0
I,c120,7

Parasiterate
in per cent

16
-.

11.9

11*4
24.1
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In a schoolsurveymade in 1954,the spleenratewas found to be 9.6 per
cent and parasiteratewas 15.3 per cent.

Frommortalitydatatakenfromhospitalsources,which are not available
for 1955 and 1956,the mortalityrate was 49.3in the period1945/1950,and is
averaging20 per 100,000in the period19s2/1954.Most of the vectorsare
A.albimanus.The transmissionof the diseasecanbe consideredall year round,
~cularly in placessuchas the windwardslopes,which receivecontinuous
rainthroughoutthe year. Malariacasesare more prevalentduringthe months
Julyto December(therainyseason),and less duringthe dry months (February-
April).

e..-.
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